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, and let us didihom ros. 
ESTON, aration of church 

“Thon Italy of the Occident-- : Glorious, gory Mexico,” = a ~Joaquin Miller. 
QUOTATIONS FROM A GUIDE-BOOK , 

Mexicq is distant only one week from NéW York. Mexico is 2,000 miles long, with an average width of 400 miles, we 
Every climate in the world may 

sen the sea- 

Fa 

t was a beautiful] [This article was unintentionally Scene to see them ‘‘buried in Christ | delayed, but it is still good. Prac. > Baptists, ” and especially in | tical suggestions are needed. Ep. 
y ere scriptural baptism For the Ala : is almos stery to sc plist, people. © ome olour ng Effects of a Good Meeting. 
Here seems to be a kind of rev-| Fd Als. B tit; In a recent i olution in the Cuban Methodist | sue of your _— I Jaan a brief church here. A great many Meth- 

odist Cubans are coming 
ut account % the recent revival at ; to the ville Baptist church, i : Baptist church. Bro, O’ alloran | I can truly i that there in, h Sape enoed Detween ta tells me that all of the members of | been a more successful revival in |® ry 913, Cruz and the capital, the M. E, Cuban church have pro- | Bellville for nearly fifteen years. . siipe of Mexico is that of posed joining the Baptist church. | Last November the church suc. |" rr 'a turned the wrong Subans as a whole are Baptists, ceeded in securing the services of el nother perhaps as truth. Yur young Bro. Calejo has been Rev. 8S. P, Lindsey as pastor, and Viiy says: “The gormucopia is by here nearly a year and has done ap | from that time this godly man has he the ong i the 

gusellent ark among his people | labored earnestly .to bring about Unity Sd 8 fused toward the ey West. He is & worthy | peace and harmony in the church £ t Hag anc there is naught young man, far above the average, |and the community at large; and | us fo ae ut to pour out its treas- He is a courageous, sound preacher | now, thanks to our Heavenly Fath- | = 0. © mate, scenic beauty, mm of the gospel, He has no way of | er, I believe his efforts have been en ¢ legends, and Sommereial making a living in Key West—he | blessed and success is the result. rea Su tng our delectation and to was driven from Cuba by the Span- | The facts in the case will bear me prosperity of its people and iards, so he is here working faith- | oat in the statement, as there were os. | Polley fully all for the glory of God, not | thirteen new members added to the Mexico possesses B Suriolis physi; for a living or for money, for he church, of whom five received bap- ra ation, idly ean of 
has not received a dollar for his tism. Truly the Spirit of God was fevratassising fapidly fiom the low, him, if ee op 2 You not help | with us, and was felt by all Chris. | 20) coasta on the east and west Im, if it is only a small amount? tians who attended the services du. ni inate 5a vast table land, cov- 3 wil be money well spent. Bro, | ring the meeting. Young men here — 8 Rear J three-fourths of its lejo bas never asked me to write | who naturally are good citizens,and |; oo ang having an elevation vary- you this, but I do it because I feel who once had turned their backs on a gam ry to 3,000 foot above sure he is worth appreciation. sin, were happily convinced of the yy h ih above his plates The once dead Baptist cause in | errors inte which they had fallen; | or the snow-capped crests of Key West is alive again, and not a few were made glad. It 

several volcanoes, ten of which are Yours fraternally, was a noticeable fact, also, that the T. J. Porrir. |young 

over 12,000 feet high, while over all 

/ MISSIONARY BOX 

stand as sentinels the t 

The following letter is from one 

y in October, and, by it is once subscribed for the intelli- ps I should 
| God and the co-opera- gent Baptist is not content to leave 

tiou of my people, to do the best | it off ever again. : 
winter's work of my life. All} Of course the Baptist visitor will 
over the state there should be a ral- { want to go to 
lying to the help of brethren Gray CHICAGO UNIVERSITY 
and Hale in their noble efforts in | if he visits the city at all. To visit 
behalf of Howard College, to the | that institution was the chief occa- 
help of Bro. Bledsoe, our over-lgon of my trip to Chicago. The 
burdened secretary of missions, and | {Iniversity has made rapid strides 
to the relief of the Home board, | since the days of the World's Fair, 
which through its venerable and| Then it had scarcely germinated. 
devoted secretary appeals, as per-| Now it has become fruitful. , In- 
haps never before, for our sympa- | stead of the three or four buildings 
thy and support. How much is to | in the midst of the ru environ- 
be done, local and general, before | ment of preparation, I found eigh- 
‘we meet in convention at Hunts- | teen great handsome buildings loca- 
ville in November!  - 

7 tate the J ofice at which you receive ee ie 
as well as the one to which you {417 the 

e 

This great demou 
place on ert of Septes 
and a more orderly crowd I 
saw. The crowd was estimated 
number from 30,000 to 60,000, 

is impossible to approxim: dl host importance. You see the tent number of a crowd like that. Uni. a desws ; then when they come, 

formed fraternities, banners with [SLi e room for them, Latitude various deyices and mammoth in this line of work, for 
§ not like to be restricted of music were the featur 

immense procession. nor utterances. Things : 
be said that will “take,” and MR, BRYAN or which igh 

ived the night before of which might not be proper had arrived 1g all places. You oo 
| ted amid the most attractive sur-|bad take) up his quarters near One word in conclusion about roundings. There were enrolled, | rdoms of the National Executi ang must ork u sentiment, 

| eeaThisandThAL lune Gire Industrial School o bel iit year, 172 students, | Cumpaign Committee. By oe the preaching he. doer SE : _... lopened by the state at Montevallo] °° sux summer SESSION o'clock an innumerable concourse | $8 oF roach: . Joes, e 

a on bese | 08 the 12th of October. Will 80t | 04 been ane of exceptional success, | of People bad g thered in ey say. What ate they good for | 6 to its close. It hasbeenex-b.,. g,orist girls, or their parents: | there having been in attendance the | the Auditorium Annex t y'way? “They have their fia. 
ally restful and helpful. | °F Alan MH *th having ; limpse of the popular 5 y y have their fine : y : Ls FE 1 send at once to Hon. H. * Rey first term 1100 students and during E ol the bad thep abd five ey oe en 1 took refu 10 these brecay nolds, of Montevallo, president of | |, "0 = 4 00h ut 600, Presi- is noes ey. 1a ad the plea i. 3d | im are, but 

was “clean for spent, clean giving information about this been a rapid increase of attendance bands with him. His ;  Sisene 3 makes, wh at do 
spent.” But, thanks to the hn instructions to applicants, from the South—every state of this sonality is overw ming 'S for + Ne . 

np ets uf | account of expenses, etc., and then, section having been represented. If | 8ive. 1 did not do the eT oe | ng gope dy pour an 
dan | (if possible, avail themselves of its I were a young man again contem. | thing of wooing, Nii Cn EE lly the “sore heads” and dic. fol |sdvantages? It offers courses in | UL Cie uly course, should a ea SBEtied of all classes, with the 1 $he industrial afts, ine alan. o. | DOt hesitate a moment to decide up-| ire "The people ate ies ch-goers and a ED he 

horn oi eam and dr 3 oy earnest in their support thoughtless, credu- 
p A Bryan. Napoleon was ne a great crowd of 

cun idolized by his follows swe 

hanged : offered sib ATEMENTS-—Will be sent to each Ag prostrate on the ground. 
criber when in arrears. This is Busi- 

wes, and reasonable people will not ob- 
‘ecto it 

Rimiveancesi-Should be made by 

Letter, ss or Bank Check,pa . 
to The Ala Baptist Company. 

 Apvsrrissrs—Will find it to their in- 
terest to write for terms. This paper has 
8 wide circulation in Alabama among the 
700,000 white Baptists, iL 

Entered at the Post Office at Montgom 
wry; Als, 96 seCond class mail matter, 

Dr. Eager Writes of Monteagie 

ago       other churches eagerly. grasped |¥" 
crumbs as they Bol x 

the tent     some of the 

people reared by parents of |. 

ville, Tenn., sisters. . Mrs. W. C. 
McCoy did the writing. Have just 
finished a letter to her. And now 
accept thanks from all of us for 
what you have done in this matter. 

Every article is appreciated and 
will be of much service to us. In- 
deed, it was a splendid box. 

You sisters can hardly know the 
value of this work you are doing. 
God bless every one of you. 

Aug. 21, 1896, 

God, still I must say thata ‘ 
and faithful servant’ hath 
much in our midst. I'll not. leave 
this notice, however, without give 
ing dear Bro. B. H. Crumpton the 
honor due him also; for he made 
good use of the time. the Lord per- 
mitted him to be with ue. God 
grant that the influence of these 
Heavenly servants exerted here may 
grow brighter and stronger, until 
efivy nor any other intervening ob- 
ject can dim its bright ses or shake 
its firmness is the pray\¥ of a hap- 
py recipient of God’s mercies. 

| progress | Spent wil F.R tion. 
eg luir1s opportunities * for ‘edu. othe Breners besaite they Solu TRY oe 
» “points” of cation which they can get no Elliot, of Harvard, with his formi- Por the Alnstum Baptsk: Sin. 

the matche|’ hers lan at ¢ i, ivr Rod dable and iatense individuality bas| Grea | *1 had in good pr | been 

# into When the is Montevallo ae 8 manth. Tui on sble tobysut with which that » prec- | on will be free. No incidental pitt : 1 
8 gracetully down inte | (oui be. charged except for the | f4mout institution has beer long 1 have had the luxury, use of pianos and type-writers. nourished through many genera 

of fiating my growing boys Eighty dollars, it is estimated, will | £0 © decay slowly. Yale clings to 
Sm¥steries of hunting. O to cover the necessary expenses of the |, 14 (ragitions because the con- 

asta the wi BA | session, including beard, ¢ **| ditions favor such action. Now and 
books, laundry and medical af fn-| 0 0 orogressive expression is 

LAND OF FLOWERS, 

Mexico has justly been named 
the ‘Land of Flowers,”” the most 
striking characteristic being their 
‘deep, rich color ; and the marvelous 
¢ize the calla lilies (growing 
wild by the roadsidé in many parts 
of Mexico,) heliotropes, camellias 
and poppies attain, arrests wonder- 
ing attention. All these, with roses, 
immense pansies, and many other 
flowers, may be purch every 
day for a'mere trifle. Choice flowers 

hut goes 
Bow. ' In’ discussing this taet 
position much is said that indi- 
# that the preacher is still in an 

ctified state. Among other 

the pastors, poor, worthless 
bave due attention given 

: C | 8 ‘also the chitrches and fellows 

iniavorable s Rehan, tin It in bo don’t believe ip thése meet. 
AS No sense . "| She to 18] into line. 
dicates that he is still partially . NC thads Seal ; 
blind to ris true state of heart. As [oatheds have hesn regarded 

It is a bad symptom when a sin- 
ner has no sense of his sins. It 
shows that he is very blind to his 
real condition. And it is also an 

wen 

For the Alabama Baptist. of thase first sestful ex; 
] e most helpful features |r). Er ankiin Picture Again--A 

and fishing—who would 
fe over to sip them again! 

never come to us but 
have had some rare so- 

tion. Fifteen dollars will ir jre 
fenrollment and admission, the 
ance to be piid monthly in 
vance. The pupils will be allo 

seen and felt in that venerable in- 
stitution, but it is not welcomed by 

| the powers that be. Johns Hop- 
| kins University is experiencing the 

a matter of fact that Christian who | 
is largely enlightened by the word 
of God and the loly Spirit, and is 
in delicate harmony with both of 

he work. Songs are sung with- 
y regard to their orthodoxy— 

d the . Fort,” “Kdep in the 
dle of the Road,” and similar 

Case of Emergancy. 

Kino Frignps : [desire to again 
call the ghtention of fellow Frank- 

Beilville. 
Leslie 
3 

Wirriam MiLLeR. 

Mohey Spent By Churches. 

deck the edges of all the magnifi- 
cent reservoirs in and around the 
cities,and the very habits and char- 
acter of the people seem to be in- 

too, have tasted | 
them had a greater 

he had before conversion, and even 
at the time of his codversion. He 

jw] a Brienne | sinfulness of his carnal nature. | 3% . wary 

President Jonathan Edwards, in a Boss Jeuhed_yory vigorously, 
| the superintendency of the public | record of his spisitval. conditinfy Shei attainments in the divine life ; 
school system of New York. This |says of a certain a: Olsen, 1 4 tell of thei? goodfiess, and in 

| was due to the fact that his re- since I lived in this ows, have 17 4 at 
sources “were diminishing. The | bad very affecting views o my own 
University of Virginia, it is claimed, sinfulness and vileness ; yory 

has depressed its standard of in- | quently to such a degree as to ho 
struction, since the war,and in con- | me in a kind of loud weeping 80 
sequence has lost prestige. But |times for a Sonsidseable wy | 

PRESIDENT HARPER iether, 50 Jom [ b ye ho. been 
in having at his back not | forced to shut mysell up. of 

John D. Rocksfolier, i the 
sentiment of the Chicago 

munity. It wis interesting to | 

board only in good and respe 
ly “The feast of reason ble ilo and will be up 

w of soul,” for so me of constant supervision and care 
ror Trix is cme DF the | preside 20a then fuculty. hese sealon. 1h " a opportunity for our & 1°’ I membered that he came well-nig delights of the assembly, | Ft the hr, J Ep RT t yen [ d oSire as inseilootund and ad They uot suter the open = being induced to as:ume last year 

Fopasts sprend hete sum. TN eRe B, Eager. 

Ee or fks| In Moblls Associaton. was shown this year in| At the association which mot 
ttendance. We bad | August 6th at Daphne, the execu- 

ing, and, despite | TE eomitia ffered a report sug- 

the largest ‘‘clos- | ures toward the 
bly has ever had. | cause 
tial attractions to 
ul were the lect | 

—with which are mingled the 
of horns and fiddles and or- 

Altar exercises. — This feature 

pression. which comes of slim re- 
* | sources. President Gilman is not 

. 1a little discouraged by this bard and 
{uncontrollable fact. It will be re- 

An ipteresting article in the last 
number of the Forum by Dr. H, K. 
Carroll gives figures which are said 
to represent the expenditures of the 
largest Protestant denominations in 
this country. According to this 
writer the Yethodists are far in the 
lead, expending in church work 
$23,863,000 a year. The Northern 
Presb terians come next with $14,- 
000,000. The regular Baptists 
spend $11,673,000, the Congrega- 
tionalists $10,355,000 and the Epis- 
copalians about the same amount, 
The total expenditures of these de- 
nominations are about $88,000,000 
a year, which is contributed by 10,- 
768,000 members,an average of $8.- 
16 per member. 
These figures cover only what is 

expended in the regular work of the 
churches as organizations. Many 
millions more are given away in 
charity by the members of the de- 
nominations we have named, 

The amount of mor ey spent by 

fluenced by the abundance of flow- 
ers scattered everywhere over their 
fair land, 

lins to the very important fuct that 
the time for the liquidation of the 
debt of Howard College is rapidly 
drawing near. | We are not going 
to allow that critical period to 
come upon us and find even one of 
us lagging behind ia respect to our 
duty to our beloved institution. 
So far I have had encouragement 
in regard to the picture for Frank- 
lin Hall but there are still a great 

| many who have not responded to 
my proposition, nor replied to my 
cards, whom I hope will respond 
atonce. I am anxious, for the 
Franklin Society to pay one hun. 
dred dollars on this debt through 
me, so that the picture may ever 
hang upon the classic walls of 
Franklin Hall, wreathed in memo- 
ries sweet, with cloisters of fond 
recollections from many of the 
then old boys, *‘I helped through 
you to save this, my loved alma 

| mater.” . Please write me at once, 
ie cents or §1 oo, of more, 

Eld. S. P. Lindsey, at 

THE PEOPLE OF MEXICO. 

Of the people themselves—what 
shall be said of them? I don’t mean 
those who wear the Parisian bon- 
net and have their gowns desi 
by Worth, instead of the lace man- 
tilla,or the silken tile inutead of the 
silvered sombrero; but the oldest 
inhabitants, those of the ancient 
Spanish dress and of the humbler 
sort, who might trace their lineage 
to the great Aztec and Toltec times, 

“The courtesy and gentle man- 
ners of this grave, dark people, 
their sandaled feet, white garments, 
and bright wrappings as one meets 
them on the street; the low, flat- 
roofed houses, with their over-hang- 
ing balconies, their arched ways 
and courts, their many fountains 
where the maidens gather to fill 
their water jars, all speak of the 

churches is increasing rapidly. | East. The marvelous resemblance 
meni of the f between this tropical w and 

i h | the Orient is a constantly new sur ~~ 
prise. For the outer world there is 
the blank wall the grated window, 
the bolted door; inside, for the 
household, the syany court yard 
gay with fountains and flowers, the 
large open arches throwing grate- 
ful shadows over vast, cool rooms, 
the cordial family life with its treas- 
ares hidden from the prying eyes of 
the multitude. Street-criers calling 
their wares, fruit-sellers with great 
trays of luscious, unknown sweet! 
ness upon their heads, water-carriers 
with earthen jars slung across the 
backs of nhagey donkeys, the 
strange, soft, liquid tones of a for. 
sign nage ~is it all near our 
[own land and our own people? Is 
it not Damascus, or Syria, or Con- 

vangplist, 

| Jesus, and the poor, worth- 
rim and their churches have 
imes been mentioned, to the 

ba ring process is entered 
sonl that will has 

        
| give largely to aid it.— 
Atlanta Foal y 

ET in ils. ct 

In giving his reasons for voting 
for Mr. Joshua LeWering, the ex- 
cellent Prohibition candidate for 
Prosident, Rey. Dr, A, C. Dixon 
says : 

I believe the Prohibition 
took a long step forward and up- 
ward when at Pittsburg it refused 
to put into its platform side issues. 
The tariff question the money ques 
tion,the woman's suffrage question, 

are insignificant in importance com- 
pared with the one question of the 
suppression of the liquor tess, 
Bettie that, and you have gone 
more [or our country thats would be 

thing wrong somewhers, [411 "lias by settle that, and | to call to prayer from the gallery If our plans ure all right they [you really have, to a large extent, | the mosque, and the wandering 
1 move that we discuss ways and [the deink corse and the peogle | lanes, ‘First blush of the hi 

Tt is impossible to live any high. 

' if you have already 
fe ted it will do you good to 
contribute again, 

A fellow Franklin, 
Miss Evviz Evans. 

Sri 
For Alabama Baptist, 

Other Suggestions. 

{ It is a burning shame on the Bap- 

t { support two denominational schools 
480d a few orphans. If we would 
pay fifty cents each between pow 
and Nov. 1st we could all go up to 

~| the convention rejoicing. 

us! It seems to me that thers is 

  

party 

      ll ; prospetous Hy nein oh, on | the convention merts in Hunts. SEDIED tariff of low tari prevailed, 
 iville. ae : ol silver or gold were the 

« | MH this motion is carried, | want standard, or than we log 
5  



  
‘This day, Thursd} ay seventh, 

of October, is openin the 
fudson. While all our hearts are | fe 
sad over the loss of its worthy pres- sight 

ident, and our sympathy goes out} LL 
to the stricke: family, » we mu is given it might 

‘wot. in this sad hour, forget our|gither 

 egicase 10 this institution, and |is deteriorating, being 

the duty we owe to the cause Gn tir 

Christian education. We pledged} ‘oc hes by 

our daughters to Dr. Averett, and 

with age 

upon 
competent faculty and has ma 

: ‘ gements for another | and hi 

__ |after of t 
rly exami 

‘hislo the 
Tet the Judson ought not 

to be regarded as a sufficient cause these be Jeg 

‘why we should pot send our daugh-| the Stiles . 

s, and crry out our Dromises.j wo... 

e are assured that the board | = ondition to 

seats and desks be ado 

§ truktees will secure the services |qal] is a warning to parents and 
t place school authorities all over the coun- Bro. Schramm, anyhow. 

God |try. It ; 

‘that God will guide the beard of 

trustees in filling bis place. We 

e implicit confidence in the wis plaseh ating 

should turn its heart toward the 
Judson and Howard and hold up 
the hands of those who are striving 
0 sustain and carry forward the 

43 7 per cent of the b 

per cent of the.girls, 

therefore appeal to every Baptist in 

ary school life. Myo cerity and earnestness and stand by 
‘our two denominational schools. 
Now is the time of all others we 

need your co-operation. We firmly 
believe that these two Baptist 
schools will now enter upon a new 

ter has failed to find 
of its progressive 
younger childrer 
or any corres 

ect and the 

by the crisis which is upon vs. God 
movas in a mysterious way his won- 
ders to perform. With one heart 
‘and one mind let us all rally about 
the Judson and Howard, and see to 
it that a brighter day shall dawii on 
them, and that our sons and daugh- 
ters shall have a Christian educa- 

at distant objects, 

s following is the   

cent of the children | of church letter to the association. | J W. § 

2 oi 
56 | 

lanation is of-| Rev. M. P. Reynolds 

and the use of 

Us he ne to take ‘Until such explanation ce In tober. 

i be a Midway is a refined community,and 

at ight of race that the eyesig § ype 

hi latest born, or that 

of | chllares vision which are rem- 
pature or art. 

ed It we found that Jonny 

yn those promises he selected a | hoards maps in 

de all wese ot placed in the pro 

fhe inations here- | fifteen cents 

pupils’ ‘eyesight, and | stamps 

fact that he is not at that a uniform syst of ; 

ted to the heights of 

e-fifth of 

EY od found to be in| have not found time to condense 

do school work at} he report within our limits. 

ignoran part of parents, 

where the responsibility rests in|pece of Threet, Ala, 
the first place, and where I) 
cai examinations of the pupils’ eye- 
sight by school autix 

York: A 

to sustain and c : is of the opinion that the 
work of Christian education. We | London school children go 

: jare not in any way injuriously 
the state to come forward in sin- | fected by the conditions of element- 

pia is not of 
frequent occurrence, and Mr. Car- 

any evidence 
increase from 

pondence bet 
and the prevalence 

‘career of usefulness, superinduced ing in the 8 quality i of the ligh- 
found. He holds that the preva- 
lence of subnormal vision a to 
the fact that children so rarely look 

We regard attention to the health | 
of children a religious duty, and 
the failure so to do a grievous sin. 
To care for the soul aad body of the 
little ones God has given us, is as 
much a Christian duty as any ob- 
ligation known to the family rela- 

hence it is the province 

Price, 

resigned the pastorate 

of October, 

fifth, { Those who are 

and | this in mind. 

7%: | that he bas 
con- | of Midway 

effect the last 

the church is among the best. 
| We have printed letters of dis-. 

mission for church members, with 
return note informing the church 

black- | which issued the letter that the 
schools | rer has been received into mem- 
* HED | bership. Will be sent by mail for 

per dozen, cash, m 

or money. 
Bro. Schramm writes an interest- 

ing account of a meeting at Pleas- 

ant Grove church, in which 37 per- 
the church. We 

there 

adjustable 
and that 

t- 
total | sons united with 

The 

truth is, we dislike to “condense’’ 

Sheffield Reaper: Rev. J. O. 

a 
§ 

through the city Monday with his 

wife and children for their old 

| home in Franklin county, with the 

report | hope that the mountain air 

the British | change of scenery would ben- 

Brudnell | 21 ¢. Pace, who is veryill. We 

- 

ities willl 

not know whether | ace 

pot. This is to be the Baptist 
ter of this section of Alat 
Come to our association, 

closed 

The following annom 

was of special interest to us, 88 

comes from a home with w 

connected. Many 

will also read it with interest, u 

and | gled, perbaps, with surprise. 

Judson   
up of | that conveyances will meet them at 

ese | Goodwater, if we are notified in 

Mr. Carter] J- G. Lowrey, Moderator: Tha 
eyes of | next session of Unity association 

erally | meets Oct. 6th, with Providence 
church, 6 miles southeast of Clan- 
ton. We extend a cordial invita- 
tion to the ALaraMA Barrist and 
representatives of our denomina- 
tional work. Conveyance from 
Clanton. Come, brethren, and be 
with us. : 

E. L. Hughes, Pontyg: The 
meeting at Damascus has closed, 
and Bro. Avant baptized 28 the 
last day, in the presence of twelve 
‘hundred people. This makes 45 
that have been added to the church | 

of the 

‘my room with a severe attack of fe- 

my duties in a few days. 
Dr. Taylor wrote to ask us to 

|e bad returned from his summer | 
: Br     

the change will be a benefit | yyont : “Mr. 

Jinst. we ¢ 

church at Newl roe; it was 

be thoroughly revived, and 
church is in fine condition for 1 
Eight were received by © 

ley assisted me both at 

Hopewell church near Marion, : 
might, the -asth, ‘We had SB 

united by letter. We arc g 
in shape here for some 

ter the first of October our 
office will be Marion, 

Fredonia : 

ip: m. : Adjournment. ‘ 
BFTRERNOON Smssion,—3: Dis 
Bion of the report of the State 
hrd of Missions. 

pny, 470). 
, The general work of the 

bo nding secretary of the State 
hed of Missions. 

Pp. m.: Adjournment. 
VENING SessioN.—7 : Conven- 

  

ek a. m. 

of welcome and 

i: Reception of visitors, 
1:15: Reception of reports of 

4 and their references to ap- 
Flate committees. 
Report of State Board of Mis- 

[Report of Board of Trustees 
p Howard College. 

\ of the Board of Trus- 
if the Judson Institute. 

LIE) 

Board of Direc- 

Report of the treasurer, audi- 
d statistical secretary. 

Evangelistic work, Rev. 5.0, 

Rev. W. C. Bledsoe, cor 

inisterial education, the rep- 
tive of the Southern Baptist 

jg 1 Seminary * 

by Rev. |. G. Bow; 

| (1). It is a Baptist book. 

{or Pedobaptist, will see evidence 

r from Pro 
Ee a amd 

Editor Alabama Baptist: The 
nity of seeing a full no 

and | Dr, Whitsitt's re 

ise. New otice 
her favorable or unfavorable, 

annot take the place of a careful 
at first hand. As] have 

feared that the attempt to force oo 
great historian into an attitude of 
antagonism to his brethren might 
have some effect on the tone of the 
book, but the effort was a failure. 
‘The candid reader, whether Baptist 

all along thatthe author is a thor 
oughgoing Baptist. He takes oc- 
casion to preach the truth as to 
baptism in many places. The his- 
torical inquiry is prosecuted fear- 
lessly, for the author regards it as 
in no wise affecting the question 
of the proper mode of administer- 
ing the ordinance. He says at the 
outset: ‘As | understand the 
Scriptures immersion is essential to 
Christian baptism.’ He accords 
due honor to the men who led the 
English Anabaptists in the change 
from affusion to immersion. “The 
names of John Spilsbury, Edward 
Barber and Richard Blunt should 
be inscribed upon cur tablets, and 
everywhere crowned with distine- 
tien. They were faithful to apos- 
tolic truth, They resisted the tide 
of innovation. They restored an 
ancient landmark.” Everywhere 
the author's faithful adherence to 
Baptist doctrine is evident, and yet 
he does not allow it to warp his 
judgment as to the facts of his- 
tory. 

(2). Here is a book of sound 
learning. The attempt tosmake it 
appear that Dr. Whitsitt is a disci: 
ple of H. M, Dexter is doomed to | 
failure, Though under many obli- 
gations to the published works of } 
that able scholar, he was in advance   Rev. W. M. Burr, 

on temperance, by 

oS 

jptist pastor there. His people 
came to him the next morning and 

Since my last association notes 
hive attended the   req 

Kilabta A Toes cso 

home from Alabama to 
dead a few days ago. 
reared a mile from this city. He 
had been absent five or six months, 
and was with that desperado, 
Thrasher. His name was Painter, 
Who will point the wandering boys 
Io Chrig Reader, I hope you 
will. 

North Georgia is interested in 
my work. I find the people full of 
the missionary spirit. This is the 
second time since I have been in 
my work that I have passed two 
weeks without paying a board bill. 
The people of this section are a 
good, kind people. The weather 
has been the dryest for years, but 
it is trying to rain, I sat on the 
porch this morning and saw the 
clouds below the hills. It wasa 
beautiful sight, Cavruoun. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Bro. Crumpton's Estimate of 
Dr. Averett. 

Was it presentiment which made 
me feel from the time I saw the an- 
nouncement in the Marion Standard 
of the serious illness of Dr. Averett 
that his sickness would prove fatal? 
I was not surprised when returning 
home my children told me with 
tearful eyes of the telegram an- 
nouncing his death. The summer 
had been fearfully hot here in Ken- 
tucky. I felt it awfully during my 
canvass, 1 often thought of Dr. 
Averett, with whom I had had so 
many pleasant hours, traveling at 

ask 

this place | 
He was 

without exceptic 
encouraging. The outlook 
coming year is brighter in all these 
ageociations. I was specially de- 
lighted with the evident presence 
of the Holy Spirit at all these gath- | 
erings of our churches. O fora 
great revival of prayer for the 
Lotd’s work! At the Cahaba Val- 
ley association two collections were ™ 
taken for missions, and at one ser- 
vice the Spirit came in such power 
that hearts overflowed and shouts 
to God’s praise filled the church. 
From this association of 36 church- 
es, with 2,400 members I confident- 
ly look for wonderful increase in 
contributions. I met at Biocton 
one of the old heroes of pioneer 
days, Bro. N. H. Williams, who 
has been a Baptist 73 years and a 
preacher over so years, and now 
at 36 years of age he is full of anx- 
iety for the progress of the Lord's 
cause. The Harris association, as 
a body without exception, as far as 
I know,is well up on all lines of or- 
ganized work and pledged liberally 
for the coming year. The Conecuh 
meeting was full of good work. 
While falling behind for the year 
just closed, there was a splendid 
rally for a great advance the com- 
ing year. That it will be realized 
[ cannot question, i 

I met at Sterrett another of the 
old pioneers, Bro. J. R. Steely, 
who is 77 years of age, and who 
has preached for 45 years. 1 love 
to sit at the feet of these old men 

: * ~~they know so much experiment-   this et of the year as he trav   
A 

ae CS 

. 

ssion of the report 
of Trustees of How- 
by Rev. P. T. Hale 

Fi we 

i and Rev. B, D. Gray. 
on 130: Discussion of the report 

§ of the Board of Trustees of the Jud: 
1 son lostitute, by Col D. P. Bestor, 
Mobile, and Col. T. G. Bush, An- 
piston. 
12:30: Miscellaneous business. 

1p. m.: Adjournment. 
. Evenine SzssioN.—3: Report 

Woman's Work, by 
Patrick. Discussion, by Rev. Dr. 

B. Eager 

ev.R. G. 

145 , Report on Home missions, 
Rev. W. H. Simmons, Brun- 

”, 

: 

tive of F 

v. Jobn D. J 

re. Discussion, 
of Home mission board. Ad- 

7: Devotional exercises, by Rev. 

Miscellaneous business. 
§: Report on foreign 

sions, by Rev. A. S. Smith, Ros 
iscussion, by representa- 

oreign Mission board and 
vr 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 
:30: Young Peo les’ work, By 

, secretary 
Young People’s Union, 
to Southern Baptist Con- 

‘and Rev.T. M, Calloway, 

services for the day will be 
d by committee on votion- 

MONDAY, : 

ING SessioN.—g:30: De- 
BE by Rev. Ww. G. 

h Observance, by Rev. A.]. 

1800, ) 1B ion by 

Anniston. 
of special com- 

JT 

Sasson —a: Re 

| prior to the appearance of Dexter's 

details by subsequent investigators. 

by representa- | 

{cannot fail to note the logical order 

| alway 

monograph on John Smith. The 
reader will find that citations are 

given by Dr. Whitsitt with care, so 

that any one having access to the 

works quoted can verify the quota 

tions. If is entirely possible that 

a few out of the scores of citations 

may be found inaccurate in certain 

A considerable number of minor 

witnesses whose testimony is prac- 

tically included in the language of 

other and more important witnesses 

might be laid aside altogether with- 

out serious loss to the chain of reas- 

oning. The citations made by 

Prof. Whitsitt cover a wide range 

and show patient research and 
sound learning. The book is wor- 

thy of our great hit torian. 

(3). Dr. Whitsitt has given us a 

noble specimen of cogent and con- 

 vincing argument. Certain critics 

who are past all possibility of con- 

yviction on this question may stir up 

a dust and try to confuse the minds 
of some who will read July She 

new r notices of the , but 

Dor dente of the book itself 

and singular force of the arguments 

brought forward, The author 

seems to divine the objections that 

would occur to an intelligent reader, 

and sets himself to give just the 

information from contemporary 

documents that will satisfy the 

Lonest inquirer. The argument 18 

cumulative in force. By the time 

1 had reached the middle 1 felt that 

the author had established his the- 

sis, but on and on the arguments 

came in solid phalanx. It will re- 

of Dexter in research as to this par- | ele 

and growing hopefulness. 

scholar, business man, an experi- 

1 heard du 
and then, of his increased labors 

Thosz only who have known the 
Judson through its troublous times 

as I have, know what the Judson 
has lost in the death of its Presi: 
dent. As a business man and teach- 
er, I doubt if he had a superior. 
Few know the many-sided man 
who is needed to successfully carry 

on the business of the great institu- 

tion over which he presided. A 

enced teacher, a Christian gentle 
man and a good disciplinarian must 
all be found in one man if he is to 
be suce as president of the 

Judson Institute. Dr. Averett com- 
bined all'these qualities as I have 
never seen them in any man. | 
have seen him dnder file every- 
where. In the darkest days of the 
Judson, when the old school was 
without a home ; in the associations 
where sometimes our schools were 

being criticised ; in the discipline 
of the school; in making settle. 

ments; in selecting teachers; in 

times of division and strife in the 

board and in the convention ; in the 

disappointments of a tedious can- 
vassing tour; in times of awful 
financial trouble; in times of pros- 
perity ; in the prayer meetings and 

before the associations—in every 
one of them he showed himself a 
reat man. I have seen him in his 

Fnily, and I have known him asa 
neighbor. That nature which 
seemed at times so stern and un- 

yielding under his military bearing, 
was tender and affectionate in his 
home and with those who loved 
him. I bave been away from home 

ally of the grace of God. I would 

be glad to write | : 

at Jasp jort 
ciation meets here this mornic 
am in the pleasant home of Bro. 
Hurley, where he and his dear wife 

are making me very comfortable 
indeed. I go from here to Birming- 
ham association at East Lake, then 
to the Central at Alexander City. 
Pray for God’s blessing on our 

work. Ww. B. C. 

o 

For the Alabama Baptist. : 

A Remarkable Meeting. 

Ala. Baptist; Six Mile church, 
Bibb county, has just enjoyed one 
of the most precious. revivals ever 
known in the history of the church, 
Brother Connell is pastor. There 
were ten preachers in the meeting, 
three of them students in the How- 
ard and one from the Seminary. At 
4:30 each afternoon the preachers 
met for prayer. They prayed for 
each other and for the coming ser- 
vice. They formed a circle in front 
of the pulpit, and it was a comuaon 
thing for them to spend an hour in 
prayer before arising from their 
knees. The Lord heard and great 
joy fiiled their hearts. a 

The character of the services 
when the people gathered was that 
of exhortation. It would require 
the pen of an able writer to describe 
the joys of the meetings. 

On the second Sunday of the 
meeting the pastor preached to the 
men at the academy, while Rev. IL. 

N. Langston, of the Seminary, 
preached to the women in the 
church. Each service was a de- 
lightful success. Brother Henn 
Fancher,of the Howard,and myself 
on the same day filled the pastor’s     ire explicit opposing testimony 

{overthrow the conclusion that the 
Anabaptists of England cheaged 
from affusion to immersion in 1641. 
No immersing Anabaptist has been 

inted out in England prior to 
| that date. oe 

We hope to have a good body of 
students from Alabama this fall. 
Let those who come report for duty | 
on October 1, or as soon thereafter 
as possible, Jouwn R. Sampry 

outhern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Sept, 24, 1896, 

“ip 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

All Aboard for the Seminary! 

  

There will be more Alabama stu- 
dents in the Semin this year 

Ny 
many more applications 

| rates at two or pte.a mile, You can |® 

Joun Bass Sum,   
1 An 

Enn" to do the right thing. | 

since the brief telegram was re. 

{cumstances of his death, or what 
the trustees have done. I have felt 
80 lonely in my travels as I have 
thought of his death. I feel that I 
have lost one of the best friends I 
ever had--and the Judson, what 
shall I say of it? How he loved the 
old schoo! and toiled for it! Time 
and again in the midst of the Jud- 
son's darkest days, he was offered 
positions in other states, but he de- | 
clined them because he felt his 
work for the Judson was not com- 
plete. So often he has told me of | 
these, and said, “Now, Brother 
Crumpton, tell me candidly what 
ou think is my duty.’”’ I have left 
im sometimes late at night, fearing 

that next morning he would tell me 

wile ne 

Be be would say with a smile: “1 | 

t feel 

ck foc the Judeon i 

appointment at Centerville, Broth- 

et F. H. Farrington, of the How-_ 
ard, met 
Elyton. But Monday 
together again at Six Mile, 
we enjoyed for several more 
the salvation of God's pea jar 

- The Howard should be proud o 
such consecrated young m 
Wells, Farrington and Fancher,an 
the Seminary as truly so of Lang 
ton. . ale 

It was my good fortune to accom- 
pany Bro. Langston to Rel iobot| 
where brother S. Smitherman, : 
other good pastor, was holdin 
sesies of eetings. The lord ¥ 
with us there,and seven young men 
and eight young ladies were added 
to the church. Bro. Langston is a 
sweet singer, and preaches the 
sweet gospel sweetly, Oh such 

i, 

than last. I have received a great} . = : I 8 
4 : | that he bad made up his mind to |‘ Showers of blessings’ we did 

At Six Mile a number of peni   

k forthe



  

     

       

  

   

   

      
       
   

  

[FR Wikkivonan, 

For the Alabama Baptist, 
, Endorsed. 

At | I heartily and enthusiastically in- 

  

    

  

    
    

  

  

    

  

    

  

   

    
   

   

  
  
          

  

EE A Na faith, The association will be in |sitt is a man whom I have leagged | Churches C 
mage, we Wl nd an | sesvion at East Lake this week. to love and honor, both for Ne 1' Befopes.chusiCaullea 

A BE Tin] Avendale—Supsiatendent Car ven piety aud great ability. 1 bad {is should kes! dn fa 
also a copy of Dr. Riley's */Histo- ondale—Superintendent Car- | the pleasure of enjoying his instruc-| God through Christ f 

Ava. | faith. The | 
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‘making $13.91, The pastor made | creat privilege in the coming through influences totally fof The Lo gave and be hath yoni Bapress 10 o upant ith West Cont ; Nx T ns 

a missionary talk in lieu of sermon. | of our beloved Seminary. ,  |to the true idea of the ministry "Sil taken away. ~~ A. T. S B10 | ee fampr. Train leaving 8:00 AND 

At night no service in the church; Sincerely and affectionately, The ministry is Christ's, A008 tHE e———— | trough to ee Xs Sling Chair Cary . | RES AAAS 

svat vie ; {all went to the big tent meeting P. G. MaxEss. | churches are his, if they are w y 4 HEISKELL 'S Medi { Pullman's fineat Vestibule Sleepers — : SEPARATOR. 

LANE of Churche _Wauges, Schools, conducted by Bro. J. H. Pool.l Shoults, Bibb county. they sheuld be, and should be read; ye cina jacksansitie and Tampa, connecting at Mp” The whole design of this Machine is orig. 

free. 8. D. PRICE BALL & CO. | About 800 were present,and it was : ae— and wil'itg, at all times, to subs Soap does double work; while | Po" with wast India Fast Mail for inal and practical. Itis durable, Naik, 5 

nt a fine service. Three conversions, | For the Alabama Baptist. mit themselves to his care. | cleansing the skin it also heals Coast of Florida, Por fara ator ocks and other hard substances being fed 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS | several reclaimed. The meeting | Endorses Dr. Cleveland's SUg- | \when members are divided and| and whitens it. It’s the soap | 55 5P'y oF fer ators th Eo a attic at 80) datusge 
Mas. Wnsows EE thine. hat | will continue a week or more. gestions. ~~ . |runniog here, there and yonder for | your skin needs. W. H. Tacrsom, W. V. Lirsny, ening knives ate a vahmble hie sit shape 

soothes the child, softens the gums, allays Montgomery. Churches ! Though I am not now living their man, like constituents for 5 at Loa avs eruptions a ihe face. | bands or body Montgomery, Ala Movtgenan A a Kernels are well cut upand left in a 

all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best By * | within Alabama, I still feel as pro- | political preferences; they are Tn ripe oc nauseate. At droggiets or by Tail oh. rE dott] 08 Toit 

op Temedy for Diarrhea. 3g cents & bottle. First Church—Dr. Eager will fe found interest as Ser ih the denom- wang, and Reed to pray x JOUESTOR, BOLLOWAY & 00. 581 © o.. Phllad MORTGAGE SALE ficient proportion of 4 fini fo a sue 

————E——_—— : 0; i ation in inati i state. Jgkewise, when preathers seek} = = i : Ne Lh h them a desirable itive fo suf. 

Seashore and Mountains. turn from his vacation during the | inational progress in that stat P 3 = Spe Under and by virtue of a certain mort. ‘le Cres pondenee Rltritive food los cate 

gage with power of sele, and under the f descriptive pamphlet. Sample of kernel 

  
~ L The Plant System ‘will sell low rate week and fill his pulpit next Sun-| The State Missiongpoard has been | pulpits otherwise than through 

     
    
       
  

        

  

         
          

  

  

  

       

      

    

   
    

  

        
    

        
  

        

           

  

  

    

  

        

   

              

  

    

      

    

    
          

       

  

    

  

  

summer excursion tickets to all resorts | day, During his absence Bro. C. | so great a quickener of all the in- God, they are wrong. BN powers. therein ‘contained. exec. o : HRpiLe ple 

>, 
: ¥ Poi £ Woes | } ed, ed b ’ and hull furnished on application. P 

commencing June 1st, and continuing u PL on has served the church most | terests of our people in Alabama, Let us ail trust him. He will Another Cut in Price S. C. Wilson and W. A. Wilson, her hu ’ : ee BIEES tenon shiis paper wi Cy: a lease 

Hi 5 uber, ey Ay return on OF be acceptably and has made a fine im- | that it deserves, most of all, to be properly guide. : : band, to George D Noble on the 13th day : ing foriaformation. 

oof Rpts sarc, | presion “upon the congregation | itained. The reviya of denon WR Wire, [| Fomertyd Lp § mew {| Ait 50 wich miele | COTTON STATES MACHINERY CO 
rE i Sa BW. W RENN, is sermons were earnest, forcible national interest in Alabama, after F h Albans Baotst. ~ LOO / 2 2 50 Cents ords of the Probate ce of : Morton. 

diay 

Pass. Traf. Manager, Savannah, Ga. | and deeply spiritual, and were de- | the war,began with that board. Its ort pir a a olation : : ery county, state of Alabama, the said SELMA. A.A. : hn 

spears ——— : livered with good effect. Bro. prosperous Career of many years . - * ; go P > seorge 1). Noble will proceed to sell at 0 M » : 

THE BEST PLACE : : 37 : Fr * & ublic auction af the Artesian Basi . M. Cawthon, Secretary and T 

To have your shoe te tot the foot Johuson is a strong preacher and | meant prosperity to every other in-| The seventy-seventh session of Sy Fublie glucan ag th i Antesian Jasin, ’ ry reasurer. : 

inal ee : would serve some of our large terest. Whatever fluctuations haw (le Alabama Baptist Association |’ — 8] Alabama, 10 the bh ghest Hy somerY, rere - 

: FRED JANSEN'S. & Shusehes well, We trust these in occurred Ee the Isintenance of the will he held with Hickory Grove i* * * oo ERNES Sah, on the 7th day of October, 186, Und MORTGAGE SALE. Something New. 

: Done. jf search ol a pas or wi y 01d of | various Daplst en erprises in a= church, Montgomery county, be 2 ; 1s fo owi 8 proper ¥ situated in the Inder an by virtue of a certain mort There has b x ; 

pal : s py ir . ounty of Montgomery, and State of Ala- | 82ge with power of sale e re has been constructed at Tampa 

Under Cantelon x {6i, Sim’s old stand him and keep him ; the state. bama harye bots dug ta the ups unl gioning Friday before the second Clear Print, Substantially Bound ¢ bama, described as follows, pin That TS ec patie, and. under She Bey Hotel fifteen dog kennels for the con. 

| — Tn SR Spe i re downs of the State board. t 0K | Sunday in October, 1 iy 4 Contains 4 ¢ | lot of lund in Metcall’s 3lat known as ohn W. Taylor f y venience of the guests of the Tampa Bay 

y 59 Pages as lot y and Lola T 5 

Gold Fountain Pen. | For the Alabama Baptist. a careful examination of the history | Delegates ‘and visitors by rail | & {| No '1s of sid plat, Said lot fronts ga | wile, 10 the National Building asd Lvs | Jatin heute located io a beautiful 

: 5 edge Tributes to Dr. Averett. of tie facts willilearly show this. | will be met with conveyance at Standard Story of Profound { feet on Simpson avenue and running back | Association, of Montgomer > Albans and mid ub shale or 

The asin | n is a regular a ge . ; a : Sata, . : orth rg) feet. Doing same erty 8 on the 3d d Res Cat k3 six- } Cover. 

ie Liscaln fouls, yor on roguine| 1, Bro, Eeftors The stasting | Dr. Cleveland S{RQect in revert [i sobutctie ou the 1 & Nand ]§ Interest oe dso af ne roperty Sold 08, We 3407 of Jats 60s, which | ing a are of bout haf aa wre oe a 
or to most $2.50 pens now onsale. The|news of Dr. Averett's death has ng ta! pen ws hb he Svan Sellers, on the Midland. All are : {| This the tk day of September, 1896, | gages, page 31, of the records of the Pro. ni Te lu wi] 

| limited number on receipt of $1, neatly unspeakable personal sorrow. And able success in different portions of C. C. Lioyp, New York. Ohtess { OLLOW ay & HorLrLoway, Attorneys. bama, the said National Building and complete dog accommodations Fe Tow 

: | boxed with filler and full directions, post- what a loss 10 bis family to the Alabama. It was the most pros- Greenville. Secretary. i : Boson omrigoell ag ' ism ri Bn Loan Association will proceed to sell at! tel in existence. y 

Bd fh monn. We refer t the d Jude perous period of the history of the —— | MORTGAGE SALE. public auction, at the Artesian Basin, : 
will refund the monvy. We refer to the | dear old Judson and to the cause : i  ——— ~~ ths Unde: quai t a ie hi ourt Square, in the city of Montgom. : 

ALABAMA BAPTIST. | of Christian education in our state! board. His plan Pe a Tetn 1 ge eh by v irtue of a ce tain mort. £23: Alabuia, to the highest bidder for Job Printing. 

_ LancoLx Fouxraw Pex Co, 1 Barta . ¥ | to those methods. t will be a for- : 3 : 2 ; gt ew rower of sale, and under the | cath, on the 16th day of Oc " v s . ie 

 to2 Fulton St, New York. Fortunately for the school he had tes dav. in the history of the By the writer, Sept. 23, at the res-| 88 A powers therein contained, executed by | the Yollowing propeny stor oh fel you wish printing of any kind. 

San : Agents wanted. done his work so well that though ; Y d of ry int idence of the parents, Mr, and Mrs. =. - ; fduline Smith and flames B. M. Smith city of Troy, county of Pike and State of ne well, promptly, and at low : 

i Ce the workman dies the work goes State board, and of every interest} io; McGee, Stanton, Ala., Mr. | . ’ wr (her son) to George D. Noble on the 17g | Alabama, “described as follows, to-wit: | PICS; Write to the ne 
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rt elk] VT the ists of Alas] riie ahs 
easily on. He leaves the institu. | fostered by the Hapliste 0! £8} William G. Parker,of Columbians, | § Yrcaordedi Book no ma x 
tion on 8 good foundation and with | bama, when some such plan is Put | gud Mrs. Emma A. McGebee, late | ors of the Promate os ot Rios by a line beginning 4 the Montgomery. 

Cll every arrangement for the coming | into operation. | of matron’s ¢ udson In- } | county, State of Alabama, thee WHE MI ule D1 e Sampson Faulk | = em —p———————_— 

| session perfected. Matron and | Athens, Ga. - B.F.Ruay, 1 iu LD: Nabie mill piccsas bo. utsadthe west side of a street \ WILSONVILLE (Ala) INSTE 
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1l over the state| Bro. Editor: In your issue 

Vie — | gomery and § re of Alban described | south one hundred (100) feet, thence east 12 COURSES taught—intensely 

as follows, to-wit: Lot fifty-one (51) on four (4) feet, thence south one hundred | tical BOARD, sexes separate, at ’             

  

  

  

         
  

   

   

  

  

  

   

   

  

  
  

  

     

  

        
     

  

   
      

      

     

  

       

    
     

   

  

            
    

    

   
    

                 
  

3 8 ad nastors 
: "ih Lee 1 We v * ti. . . { © , i Faulk lot; thence TUITION $1.50 up. ¥. ] Chris. 

A goid | trons and pastors ! : ; i ———— YY. the south side of Jefferson street, between (100) feet to the said Fau [ ip. FAR, Lb " 

wling | should understand this, and sct | 24th, Landmarker makes me sof f Died, at his home near Troy, R % levinvs. Hanah Levin. | biom und_ Ripley street, EO Ee al oehe point ox Sean ay oe Sor hea, the he z 

| accordingly. The board of trus-|suggestions as to how [ may *‘Keep | Pike county, Alabama, on the 2 wit) Court of Montgomery in Pouty: Br one hundr. d and fifty feet. ning, being the same conveyed to Jobn | nutshell of finest methods, secured by a 

tees are called to meet on the 1st Up.” Well, yes, exactly so. But |inst., Ira } + Jordan, the son of 30 hig cae itis Sade £0 appeas to fe This the 7th day of September, 1896. | W- aylor by L. S. Boone and husband, | postal, Opens Sept. 7th, Cpa fly 

of October, when such action will {if I do all of those foolish and ri-| Wm. C. and Fannie A. Jordan, of finlainant, that the defendant, Hazaah GRrORGE LD. Noni, Mortgage. of the ast day 3! December, 3594. by Deed Ray, J. BUNYAN RA ial wo 

ARMOR / be teken as to them may ‘seem diculous things in order to ‘‘keep Midway, Ala. in his. 28:h year vin, is a non-resident of the State of : Honaoway HouoBay, Atoner county, State of Alabama, in Book y _~ cere 

shem immediately, wisest and best for the school and up,” what is it that 1 will “‘keep | His life was spent at the home o bama, and resides at Boston, in Te page ——. : WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE 

ee Li for all concerned. The publicfup” with? and where will 1 be|his parents until he removed to this te of Sajschusefts fant, art era Howard . College, his the 14th day of September, 1896, | Of Baltimore, McCulloh ad Hoffman 

He J i — a he assured that nothing will | when I have kept up with that|Pike county, about five years ago J js over the age of twenty-one. EAST LAKE, ALA NO Loa Association TE course. eight month sessions: 3% 
Write J. M. Dewberry, Manager of be left undone to have ever ything | crowd? That is what I am inter-| He was married to Miss Susie t is therefore ordered by the Court} lt er 5 a a ered | Win E. HoLLOWAY, enc graded Soy 36, € ight mont omlonh > 

stath: full : Aen rv, teacher pr goon 4s nearly as] ible as if no oe 10 w. lamin this coun- Smith, of Talbotton, Ga.,in his 21st ob publication be . a He a institution begins September 23d. The Attorney. Jor missionaries. Send for Catalogue. 

and bn Your will puy. Mr. Dewberry such loss had befallen us. “Though | try with ‘‘Landmarker’’ and know | year, whom he leaves surviving a Barns EE ounT 0 Mon nas od school willl be conducted upon strict — ; 

will promptly recommend to you, free of dead, he yet speaketh,’ and will | all about what he says in his sug- | him, together with two bright little Jl ri Alabama, for four consecutive business principles. oe MORTGAGE SALE, 

Chatge, the ind of taucher ed d for and speak to generations yet unborn, | gestions to me, and a good deal | boys and a precious baby girl. Si eks, requiring the said Hannah Levin Ce ns opr at Under nd by virtue a a geal mort ’ 

say rely upon his recommendations. | through the many lives he has| more that he has not said. Iam ro. Jordan put on Christ in ppear and plead to or answer the Bil RE Vw. soon: gage with power of sale, and under the 

: . J . ~ ® y * ; 1 ’ . : . Tg fuines d me ral ge urt'y. Saloons ind yo s las ob Bas 

He will recommend only competent teach. helped to inspire and mould and | not ing to do any of these things | baptism in his 16 h mear and has L nt in Said cause by the fi th Oe a AN A ER To are extluded powers therein contained, executed by J 

ers, : pe pre. . . going - y xs g 2 ptis . hy : r of November, 1896, or in thirty days} . g Et he Leads} J Creyon and Maggie Creyon, his wife, 

First class teachers should write for sanctify to the service of mankind In order to ‘keep up, nor do I lived an exemplary bristian life} seeafter a decree pre confesso may be Tom East Lake b) a a pi vod to the National Building and Loan Assos 

circulars. and the Master. wish to get bebind what I ought to | ever s‘nce. At the time of his against her. we. Th y The stutents of HOW. | ciation of Montgomery, Alabama, on the. 

CONSUMPTION CURED. A rare, chivalric, heroic, gentle, | “keep up’’ with. death he was a deacon, and thelj I. Gee omery. | ARD COL! EGE are free {rom the temp- th day of Apri, Hos. Which mortgage 8 

: Ast old physici retired frum practice consecrated man, ‘when shall we : Landmarker says, “If necessary, Sunday school superintendent of of the City Court of Montgomery: | ions 10 immorality which prevail in pes ie the secords of the art Se 

having had Sed 1n his hands Wy an east behold his like again ! I will make suggestions in regard | Hepzibah Baptist church, near his] § NOTICE. larger towns ; 5180 from the disteacy ons of Barbour county, State of Alabama, the 

India nissionaty thie forums. of 4 simple| Yours in the common sorrow, [to what not only Bro. Sbaffer|home. H's remaivsgwere laid to} HB, . .00 Lobe nade to the Gov- ofa Ra sti 1 © uf | said National Building and Loan Associ: 

en Lo the or eon fis, Gro. B. Escxn. [should keep up. with, but all trae | reut in the cemetery at Troy, Ala., | C ol ‘Alabama to remit the fine and | places. It is six miles from Birmingham, rive att *Bosin, Cir 

manent sure of & - mptiam: spichitit Monteagle, Tenn, followers of the Lord.” All right, jon the 4h inst., followed by a large | Jhts 4d) inst W. G. Pinkston | and students will b+ allowed to ~o to that lenin he ie ct Montgomery, Als 

tics also & positive and indica) g _ | Bro. Landmarker, go ahead with | concourse of relatives and friends. | dilithe February Term, 1896, of the City | city once a week from 8 0 12 Uclock on | 00 to the highest bidder for cash, on 

ions, also 8 positive an cure | We have suffered a great loss in dion : : vt of Montgomery, for keeping # | Saturday; also to visit the large indus. ’ 2 a ay Slang 4 : 

: our su tions. It is very nec-|there to await the resurrection of | | Montgomery, ig urday; | : & the 16th day of October, 18g6, the follow 

for Nervous ty snd all Nervous y Bigs y fo : ies f tot th an officer of ’ ; 

Complaints, after ving tested its won. | the death of that courtly, godly, . To know what to “keep the just go ie © table connected with a bar. tries from time to time with £0 CCC 4 ing property situated in Barbour county, ee. 

di riul rati e pe By ‘thousands of educator Dr s Ww Averett t 3 » * : J : ’ : fe : i" " , : i the college. F urnished room, fuel, ra, State of Alabama, described as follows, Jacksonville, Fla. | 

erful curative powe " hands of OE ntimer ad allvP with is the want of the age. As his pastor, we have seen him | Ji of C 0 i tuition, medical fee and laundry for rom, § ¢5 wit. A ome (1) acre lot and the im: | ———— 

: | CRses, asl hn duty make SUCH seems us most untimely and al-i..iher think I like you, and toere- very often and khown him v in- | } ne e c $94 per term, OF $138 per year. ; rovements. thereon, lying and being sit- ; : x 

4 a'r tohiss fern EO enh) this most unreasonable, that he should fore if you are pot well armed and timately for the past year and wel BF For catalogue and other information pre on the north side of Broad street in The Great Schools o the South, 

EF. motive ane 4 cesiie eve: . in Livin ut - ’ BB ve OT ddre.s : .D. SMITH, : in amid Sate : 

L fering, I will send free of charge, to all be taken just mow. But God willing to fight you are about to get | do not hesitate to say that he was | 88 FOR YOUNG LADIES, addre.s A.D, oe Ala, | the city of Eufaula, in said State and Cheapest and best. Endorsed by Bx: 

who desire it, this recipe, in {knows best. The great teacher’s |i... a hornet’s nest of trouble. If of ‘the best me! ha ¥ Sy vast Lake, Ald 1 .5unty, fronting one hundred and five Speaker Crisp, Governem, Base Guper: : 

French or with full directions for work was finished——otherwise he inte 4 horne! & nest 9 ye. one o k we have aves} DIAN, :: MISSISSIPPL} — meen | (108) feet on said Broad street, and run, ~ intendents of Edueation, (Jostds of 

: ing an ‘using. Sent by mail by ad- Ww ith 1 jo” you stand firm, you may win: you known. As a man, he was up- | BF : s «= Uni it ning back north from said street with that 3d, tad 4 holding lucrative wit 

dressing with sta mp. , naming ing this paper. would have been wit us yet. : should if you are in the right. You right, honest and just; as a citizen, | ‘splendid id suburban location on elec Vanderbilt sf NIVersiLy, | ,oiform width four hundred and twenty tions. Btudents’ railroad fate paid ad 

LWA vs, 820 Powers Block, Ro- The udson is peculiarly fortu- bave my sympathy. Go on with | conservative, yet firm in all matters | oll cor line, elevated, healthy gpure water NASHVILLE, TENN. (430) feet, all in block twenty-three (23) eredis given fof batt of tak ; i 

chester, N. I. eh = nate in R. G. Patrick at}, suggestions I see that 1 that =’ o the 3 of his} larg ew bididings, new | o_o ion Opens September 16th, 1898 in said city ; being the present residence of Cheap. The Mamey Colleges receive 

ra er ¥ 5 bs : : : Sa he ad hi is critical * = | your sl * : y you ARABS Al tot 4 interest p 18 » gras well uipped dormitory, Next Bessio ; P * ] J Crévon and wife and bounded oi the more calls from business firms for thelr 

. CT — ' the | Im at cr tical ee . are allowed a place on the first page | y in ; : 2 n : ; h be rs he was B ny r eq literary SOUIEs : full Full gradunte as well as under gradu: east by residence lot of J. J Folsom, on oy ate fiat any domi ois In ) 

: ; I have known him long, intimate. § of the paper. That is a good start. | kind, nsiderate and charita | Wsic course ; full art course; elocution, ate courses, Ten Fellowships for college the north by land of D. T. Shehan, on the the South - Joi mudents dustin 

ly. Have had opportunity tosee | [gt 0s Dave it straight from the | but his best ¢ fo sourse, ult it sic graiaes. Seven “deprinents — Act | wu ok Gwmed by b. T. Shohan and | {fan Hiram sermon” | 
i ancovered. He v i 0 to | shoulder. - The Lord rotect VOR. his tender alam y of able and experienced profes HB er D a | Medical. * Fully occupied by one Carroll, and on the south R. W. MASSEY, 

hs s yulder. : . protect you. | tender affer The . director educated in | MaC€ ' eB 1s 7 | by Broad street, and is the same conveyed 

uf” Jno. P. Suarven. | kindoes to his: hen years. experi: | avipped isborutorios snd museums, | 43 pier oy J. Jordan and wite, on the ot pi 
AA | privilege to ching in ' So —— . chi, by Deed of Recor      

American conservato- day of 1867, 

. TU Hin th Office of Bairbeur county, | 

1@g@ | Sate of Alabamme, in book “T." page 95%. | 
"I's the 14 y of September, 1596 

ES, Narionat Bunnie ane 

     
ASROCIATION, Morigigee, 31   

     
       | Wu B. Hottoway, Attorney, | / bl 4 

    
  

  

~The next session will begin on Tuesday, MORTGAGE SALE. - | 

v tember 15th, 1846. Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
Seminary. R may is on the Nafolk : Wenenk contaired in a certain mortgage deed, ex- 

: “ na mous hepsnéaa i ne ecuted by Eli Lee and Clara Lee, His wife, 
ned and about 1,000 feet above the level of the | .,, yhe 16th day of January, 1Fg3, and re- 

yeluiily year, 11 instructors, 38 soa; The hmfsediate. and general it | corded in the office of the Probate Judge : we : 
Nine separate schools; euc ro Of the college are Unusulily lof Montgomery county, Alabama, in . 

an 

  

    jy except Greek and Hebrew may be | beautiful. Fine, handsomely furnished |. : 

oh ted a Single session, Special building, heated by steam and supplied hook 1334 g mongages at gt fa. 
ne iesinding: ; : tott : payable to Geo. 1). Noble, ! will 

ing wide range of topics. | with pure Lithia water, Ten experienced | oj; gt auction, for carh, at the Court 
BG, Th B, Th. M,, and | teachers. Literary and scientific courses | 5, uare fountain in the city of Montgom- 

be gained in two three | leading to degrees. Instruction in Book- ithin the of legsl mg : 

* Puition and room rent | keeping, Stenog-aphy, Typewriting and Madey. October Lb 1806, the Pt / airy 

If help is needed to pay | Telegrapliy. Exeellent advantages in vo- ing aenribed real estatecontainedin said | ff Mowreounn AL, Ju 1095, 4 
Rev. E. C. Du Louis | cal and instrumental music snd in art, | oo alee in aie Y, uly 5, 108, 

for catalogues and other in- | Regular course of Bible study. Whole- mortgage, to-wit: Lot of lad in the Pitt- a . ogy 

rite to Rev. Wm. H. Whitsitt, | some surroundings and careful home nan ase, oN occupied Hi aig hs 

ah i tags od | Write lor gaacs.| loc northon Jefferson sosctand rut | 
| logue before making your Arrangements | tout guid square being between Jackson | 
for the coming wigs Address street and property on the esst, known as | 

LURAY C LLEGE, Bell property, said lot being the same! § Wu 

LockBox 26a, : : Luray, Va.]xhich wasconveysd to Bi L Lr A 
8 : wi a "- 

         

  

   

    

    

  

      

Holtzclaw, as exe@utor of 'W. 
gt} ; ; san, Gedmpses, flag Now. 3rd, 1883. 1y- 5 
1 . a : ‘being in county of Montgom- | 

2" MNOre Neanrt ery, Ste of Alabama, : i Bay Shore Resort. «sactiubm oo 
Eastern Shore Mobile Bay. | Granam & Strives, Attorneys. 

fishing. Boats daily toand from Mobile. 
| Rates reasonable, Special terms to fami- 

  

                 

   



A cream of tart 
Highest of all in leavening strength. — 

Latest United States Government Food 

Rovat Baxino Powne Co. New York. 

GROWING. 

little rain, and a little sun, 
And a little pearly dew, 

ig p and reaching out, 

A 

don you know ! 

A little wok, and 4 Jittie play, 

A cheerful heart and a sunny face, 

And lessons learned and things in place— 

AR, that's the way the children grow, 

Don’t you know? 

n—li 

A Little Girl with Two Faces. 

1 heard a strange thing, the other 

day. It was of a little girl who 
had two faces! When she is dress 

ed up in her best clothes, when 

some friends are expected to come 
to tea, or when she is going out 

with ber mother to call on some 

neighbors, she looks so bright and 
sweet and good that you would like 1 

to kiss her, With a nice white 

dress on, and 
and pretty little shoes, she expects 

her i friends will say, 
«W ht a little darling !"’or," What | 

a sweet face; let me kiss it!" and 

so she always has a smile on her 
face, and when she is spo 
she says, ‘Yes, ma'am,” “No 

ma'am,” when she ought, and 

“Thank you,’’ very sweetly, when 
anyibis is given her, 

ut, do you know, when she is 
alone with het mother, and no com- 
pany is expected, she does not look 
at all like the same little girl? If 
she cannot have what she would 
like, or do just ‘what she wishes, 

- she will pout and scream and cry, 
and no one would ever think of 

DO, you see, the little 

| oes | one she uses 

and pots it on just 
t dress, and 

haps a blue sash! 

ken to,’ 

his bot he Horas i be t st weather, and especial 

do. In France some worthless 
borses were killed for dissection on 

purpose to determine the effect of 
giving water immediately after eat- 

ing, and some of the grain was 
found undigested in the intestines 
20 feet b id the stomach, and it 
had caused inflammation of the mu- 

cous membrane.~~Western Agri- 

Wray: a4 te give the 
| plenty of room to go through with. 

out crowding. ‘But this time he 
| simply let the bars down at one end 

result was that just as they were 
ng, a master cow turned upon | 

another throwing her upon the bars, 

What To Read. 

If you are down with the blues 
read the twenty seventh Paalm. 

If there is a chilly sensstion 
about the heart, read the third chap 
ter of Revelation, 

If you don't know where to look 
for the month's rent, read the thirty.   when a splintered bar p   
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house was at home, peevi 
fault-finding. At length he became. 

unendurable. **You've done noth- | 

ing but make mistakes to-night,” 

be growled. ‘‘Yes,' she answered 

meekly 

Tr hal a 
of James. * 

If you find yourself losing con- 

fidence in men read the thirteenth 
Chaps of First Corinthians. 
_ If people pelt you with hard 

words, read the fifteenth chapter 
of John. 

It you are all out of sorts, read 

the twelfth chapter of Hebrews.— 
Bible Reader. 

: “] began by putting the 

wrong baby to bed.”’—Answers. 

A Nebraska man from seven | 

Brown Leghorn 

to June 8, 1896, obtained 172 eggs. 

utter, if it once cools, cannot | 

again be made so thoroughly plas | 

tic as when completed at its first 

working. a 1 

. Johony—Tommy Jones don’t{ 
know how to swim, because his| 

mother don’t want him to go near j 

the water. Mamma-—Well, Tom- § 

my is a good boy. Johnny—Yes, 

he'll go to heaven the first time he 

falls overboard. i 

He—"Why was Solomon the 
wisest man?’ a 

  

Fads In Medicine. 

There are fads in medicine as in 

| every thing else,and a ‘‘new thing”’ 

frequently sells for a short time 

simply because it is new, But in 

medicine, as in nothing else, the 

people demand and will be satisfied 

only with positive, absolute merit. 

The fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla 

has stood its ground against all com- 
petition, and its sales have never 

wavered but have remained steadily 

at the top, demonstrates, beyond 

  
  | any doubt, the intrinsic virtues of 

|thic medicine. The new things 

have come and gone, but Hood's 
Sarsaparilla rests upon the solid 

" foundation of absolute merit and its 

wer to cure, and its sales con- 

‘tinue to be the largest in the world. 

She—*‘Because he had so many 

wives to advise him.”’—London 
Tid-Bits, iid 

There are 40,000 Jews in Pal 

tine and 200,000 Jews in Ne 
York City.   

  

  

  

ble.—Olive Plants, 

Prof. Andre, who abandoned his 
balloon trip to the North Pole be- | 
cause of snfavorable winds, states 
that he will make the attempt next 
year, peihans bégivuing his prepa- 
rations earlier. 

hacia 

"ask: "you which of | 

  

Mr. brnest Pope. 
Mr Erneet Pope, of Zebulon Ga, en- 

. tered the Massey Business Collese fr a 
practical business edacation. At that lime 

he had no busines experience or qualifi- 
catio=s whatever, but had an ambition to 
succeed in life. How -well he succeeded 
is attested by the fact that he now holds 
a very lucrative situ tion in the city of 
Macon, as stencgraphber fur the Georgia 
‘Southern & Florida railroad. His letter 
speaks for itself 

“Macon, Ga; Dec. 5, 1 
“R. W. Massey, Pres't, 5: 184 
ie ed C Montgomery, Ala, 
“Dear Sm--Since completing the 

: of bool ki ‘shorthand and 

would most like to resem-| 

Mr. Jas. C. Bush. 
As an illustration of what a young man 

can accomplish, we endon Mp Jas C. 

Bush. ot Apriwhi mis, ria Young Bush 

¢. tered car coll g. in knée pant, and af- 

ter = four months’ course too. entire 

charge of the books of the Ap: achiccla 
Dry Goods cognpany. This situation was 
one calling for the greatest degree of 
swiftness and accuracy. In a recent letter 
Mr. Bush says: 
“The money spent while ‘acquiring a 

thorough business education at your 
school was the most profitable investment 
of my life. 1 had never earned a dollar 
for myself until I leit your school, and 

now, am proud to say, have an excellent 
salary.” 

Capital $30,000. 

pierced her | A 

hens, {rom May 817 

To be sure of getting 

| examine the brand (see list genuine brands). 

    

C did : r 3 : : 

| quietly and uncomp) 
el by his wife, | 

| man who sits on the paz 

Sunday mornings! 
| ferions tones,** Welcon 

of rest.’’—The Examiner. 

“Sometimes,’’ said Uncle Eben, 

ver man puts on ‘er long face an 

says he’s discouraged, when he’s 
simply too lazy to try ". 

in voci- 
elcome, 

face an’ 

gai 

  

    | For colors use Natrona Leap Co.'s Pure 
  

‘White Lead Tinting Colors ; they are the 

best and most permanent; prepared ex- 

pressly for tinting Pure White Lead. 

bie mrs SE REE       

    vs Wo the to pl; co 

IME CARD IN EFFECT MAY 17, i896 
eT ROUTH OUND, 

eh AA TST   
  

ov J 30 pm. arrive Troy Ozark 10 § 
; ne Thomaneills 2 41 ripe er am D 

yoss § 80 4 tv, Savannah 8 sgam, Br wicks 58m, 

Jacksonville 8 35 a m, St. Augustine 10 00a m, Palatka 10 45 3 m, Sanford 

1 39 pm, Winter Park 2 29 p my Orlando 2 40 p m, Kissimmee 3 15 p m, 

he land 4 43 pm, Tampa 6 cop m, Tampa Bay Hotel 6155p m, Port 
i p m, Ocala g 40 pm, m, Live Oak 1 00 p m, Gainesville 

eeping Cars St. Louis 10 pm. Through Pullman Buffet 
via W kaonvi 
  

Leave Montgomery daily, except Sunday, 3 45 p m, for Pinckard and 

all intermediate stations, arriving Pinckard 10 00 p m. 

  

NORTH AND WEST BOUND. 
eave Dupont 11 46 4 m, arrive Valdosta 12 33 p m, Quitman 1 05 p m, 

Thomasville 1 55 p m, Bainbridge 309 pm, Ozark 5 49 p m, Troy 7 01 

p m, Montgomery 8 45 p m, Mobile 3 o5 a m, New Orleans 7 40 a m, Bir- 

mingham 12 o1 might, Nashville 6 10 a m, Evansville 1 10 p m, St. Louis 

i» 20 p m, Loulsville 12 27 noon, Cincinnati 4 20 p m, Selma 11 30 p m. 

Pullman Sleeping Car Jacksonville to Louisville via Montgomery and 

IL. &E N.R.R. 

Leave Dupont 10 390 pm, 

  

  

  

arrive Valdosta 11 29 p m, Quitman 11 59 p 

m, Thomasville 12 50 a m, Bainbridge 210 a m, Ozark 4 52 a m, Troy 

6 07 a m, Montgomery 7 50 a m, Mobile 4 10 p m, New Orleans 8 30 p 

m, Birmingham 11 40 a m, Nashville 6 45 p m, Evansville 1 o5 am, St 

; y Louis 7 20 8 m, Louisville 2 10 a m,Cincinnati 650 a m,Selma 10 30 & m, 

: 51 Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car between Jacksonville and St 

{Louis, via Montgomery and L. 8 N. R, R. 
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|. New 

Mont ryLy| ow arlenas: 
1. Mobile 

La Grange. 
Hogansville | 4 . 
Grantville .| 4 0b 
+Moreland .| 3 54 

Lv Atlanta Ar 
Greenville . | 

i.. Charlotte. | 

Danville . 

iarRich’nd Lv 

{Wash ing ton; 
|. Baltimore . 
i Philadelphia 

  

* 

of 
2 

. Palmetto. . 
«+ Fairburn . 

Col'ge Park. 
Point. 
ania Lv 

sboro 

York.! 
  1253 [620 | 

12 0§ pm 
7 00 
7 15 am 

IChatta 
Tiv Atlanta Ar 

% ry. % x 
larCi'ci’a’tiLy 

3 10 pm 10 40 pm 
9g 45am| 6 00 nooga 

10 00 pm| 8 00 am   
  

i1 00 

6 00 pm 
{10 33 
| 

7 30 am| 7 50 pmLY Atlanta Ar 
{... Macon. ..| 

g 30 am ArS'van ahLv| 

8 og pm 
4 00 
9 00 am 

7 45 am 
3 55 
9 00 pm 

    nm 

Leave Pinkard daily, except Sunday, 3 40 a m, for Montgomery and 

intermediate stations, arriving at Montgomery 9 50 & m.   IXED. 
opp tickets or any further informationapply to any agent of the PLANT SYS- 

EM, or 
re arsey, D. P, A Montgomery, Ala. W. H. acxson,T.P.A. Montgomery, Als. 

LW. Was, P.T. M. Savannah, Ga. H.C. Mc ADDEN,A. G.P.A., Savannah,Ga. 

  

R.W. MASSEY, President. 

    

S00 (1110       | 7 15 am 10 45 pm Lv Atlanta Ar 

1000pm! § 15am. Augusta .. 
{arChas’t’nLy 

12 1g n'n| § oo Am 
7 50 am|{10 30 pm 

: 5 40               
New York to 

GEO. C. SMITH, Pr 

.J. TAYLOR, G.   Train No. 38 has sleepers New Orleans to New York. Train No, 37 has sleepers 
ew Orleans and New York to Atlanta. 

Trains 35 and 36 have sleepers between New Orleans and New York, 
es. and General Manager, 

NO. A. GEE, G. P. A, Atlanta, Ga, 
A. 15 Commerce St, Montgomery. Als* 

  

Massey's 

Business - Colleges: 
Montgomery, Ala., 

Columbus, Ga., 

Jacksonville, Fla. 

The Great Sehools 

} 

Mr, J. E. Johnson. 

The above is a good portrait of Mr. |. 

E. johnson. Mr. Johnson came 10 OUX 

school from Brantly, Ala, and upon grad- 

uating was placed with Messrs. Butts & 

Cooper, a large Inmber firm of Colum 

bus, Ga , as hook keeper, Mr. Johnson's 

letter speaks for itself : 
Burrs & Cooper, 

Dealers in Lumber. 
“Corumsus, GA. Feb. 12,1586, 

« Pro R.W. Massey, Pres. Mont 

gomery, Ala: 
“DeAr Sir—I1 is to me a genuine pleas. 

ure to add my endorsement to that of 

hundreds of others, and unite with them 

in saying that the Massey Business Col: 

leges are truly ‘the great schools of the 

South.” Before attending your Colum- 

bus school 1 investigated the advantages 

offered by a number of institutions, but 

decided oa the advice of several influen- 

tial business men to attend your school, 

1 am now book-keeper for Butts & Coop- 

er at a good salary and have no trouble 

whatever. Your system of actual busi- 

ness is the best extant. 
“Sincerely, 

“], E. Jonnsox. 
IS 

Miss Linnie Mills. 

W. Massey; President, 
Mowigomery, Ala 

“ilEam Bin It aflords we Bch pean 

ure to endorse the Massey College. 1 ain 

i nN 

phy, type writing and office wo 
Be acquired in about three month 
Massey Business College. Imm 
upon finishing his course, he acce 
situation with Messrs. Swift & Sc 
ton buyers, which difficult posi 
filled to the entire satisfaction 
loyers. Mr. Berry is now stenc 

for the Empire Mills, We annex 

from his father, Mr. Geo. O. Berr 

is worthy of perusal by all young peo 

who are desirous of securing a pract 

and successful course in shorthand: 

“jp. W. Massey, President, Monlgoms 

ery, Ala: : i 

“EAR S1r—I hereby endorse the Mag 
sev Business College as an essential in 

stitution in our midst, and chould hav 
the cordial support of every young ma 

who wishes a thorough and prac ‘bus. 

iness education. My son, Turner Berry, 

completed both courses in your Lolloge, 
and obtained a good, responsible situs 

tion as stenographer, where he ls putting 
in daily practice what be learned in your 

school, “Respectiully, ih 
“Gro, 0. BERRY, 

i 

Mr. Will Bagley, 
“Pyaf. R. Massey: : : 

“DEAR Sig—Permit me to acknowl: 

edge my indebtedness to you for the ex- 

cellent commercial training you gave my 

son, His progress was excellent, and the 

education he received from your hands is 

worth more to him than great weal ot 

would say to any young man, de not cons 

sider your education complete 

have taken a course in the Massey Bush 
ness College. My sun is now keeping 

«ks for Rollin Jefferson, and has no 
3 ” rtf EEE 

“Very tryl yours, 
“Fp. M. Bacrey” 

ERs oil nts te paral 

# gradunie of the Shorthand De pariinent 
of that institution, and smn Blling & pos 
tion us Sienographer with |. B, Mills & 

Co, ol Jack sonville, ¥ ls. 
I would sdvl &, especially young dies 

to attend this institution thereby gee wring 

an education thet will be of greet veles 0 

thew in lie, making thew ladependeny, 

snd giving then the sguipiaell 16 Rin 
their wl Bving, 

I nm glossed 1a pote the FEIRTEalE 
sud sese with whiv & Footi wow trikating. 

Very respersfully, 

Miss) Lavwin Miia 

Mr. W.M, Bennett, 

{1 is # plessure tous 16 present 5 por 

trait of My. W. MM, Bennett and pote hiv 

sicenss, Mr Dengetl (ape 0 Us fen 

near Dothan, Als, where he had bein 

working on 8 Jari, 1eceiving 8 wilary ol 

86 por inonth. The following letier was 
gicgived teow Mr. Bennet 

Mr, W". ¥. Les. 

“Prof. R. W. Massey, Monigom- 

a Bin Binre leaving your basi 

ness College, wy son has been employed 

in the cupreity of bovk Bee per by ons ol 

the most Thorough going DURE eR 

i or torwnon men whit Paountes neat 

i Alvputch sod sconrscy ih bie busi. 

ged {Chom EOREGH BREA §, 
satin sntislaciion 

Mr, I, J. Boone, : 

Yoru mwmipn, Fin, len, 15, tif 
Clif Me We Massey, / ; 7 pg i ; 

Monlgomery, Alay 
“Puss Bind js with sxe 

rons ylonairs hat I smniniands yomur § 
- : : en 1 Diss whe want 5 practlesl B 
We low] can be reared wilh ss 0 oun, Ey 

Bia, 9 the goo. Alter they binve si 

ot 8 mr Up ru. Sined (ha ge of lowe month, but 
wot 1 sume to Take, snd Title wt rauived ok 

nibs in Jars slmios than suppl ving phebty of fresh wa 

“listen, Ten, Mey 1, i590 

“Prof. KB. W. Massey, 
Mowtgomery, Ala, 

+4 tasdegunis 

hort oh you pad YORE MEE 

i ar NG 

for 
ih 

; i  


